T HE PRESE\NCE of a stenosinog rino above the muitral valve as a eause of obstruction to left atrial outflow in infants anid ehildreii has been reported in only eight patients. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] In six of the reported eases the diagnosis was m-iade at postmortemii examiniatioii and in two others following open-heart surgery. Five have had associated ventricular septal defects. Of the six eases that have come to autopsy, the supravalvular stenosing rinig has been in the form of a shelf-like mnemnbrane positioned just above the anniiulus of the mitral valve. It is to be distinguished froml a stenosing common pulmnonary venous trunik with a true third chamber (cor triatriatumn) as well as fromn congenital muitral stenosis, or nmitral stenosis associated with subendocardial fibroelastosis or other causes. Two of the three cases recently reported bv Manubens, Krovetz. and Adams6 wvere diagniosed retrospectivelv followinig the open-heart repair of ventricular septal defects. All associated lesion in-ivolvilng the left atrium-i was suspected at the time of surgery because of an ietilarged left atrium.? elevated left atrial pressure, and a thrill in the muitral area. Ini both of these cases the mitral valve leaflets appeared entirely normual. The 2 ) showed cardiomegalv with a right ventricular contour, left atrial enlargement, and only moderate pulmonary plethora. The phonocardiogram revealed a delayed accentuated first sound at the apex aind showed that the diastolic murmur at the (lpex had a presystolic creseendo comiponent Itf)10 f/ltirf X1-)itijs (leit, ))oStcfr///f rior; 6i-igt, otf (postef m/ 1/ 0ffi obhiqpf ) h.1f) //y lfrcliotf1 C h1oi.tnfofm , pl0momir/// pflclhort/, 004d mo/0+ rotc icf / Miad-dwiStNC and presyst8olic murmur. he ma,-tde at the timne of surgery. In our pajlell sev-eracil, feat ures in the physical and laborato ly findings elimbled us to arrive at tihe corr)m-ect diag-nosis prior to surgery. A. ]niarkedly elillarg-ed left atr ium with onl.y mtiodlerate )lillnoJIary plethora anid an apical mit-dias-tol1ic rtumble that wvas unusually loud for tlhe iWl-laguituide of the left-to right Shiui1t first sug,gested an. assoeilted mnitral valsve lesioni. The p)r('sellne of anm a)ical mnid-diastolic miuitrmlur Ill a lpatient witl-cojlgenlital hetart; disease is, lloxxwvexl, Ilot aill IneoLnllilllOI fii(d igl. In 10(1 p)atillts w itlh.aIyanlotie eolngfenital lheart diselse, Nadas anid -Al iiurung lPlllfY found(I ani apical ilid-diastolic nmurnnur in 19. Tile most eoi-n iliioi congenital lesionis associated with a mitral diastolic murmur were atrial septal defeet, veiitri eillar septal-defect, ajid patenit dIuetils arteriosus. TFht muiirmuir is niot Qloylloll heard is jlhl left to n ight slIllIts les TRICUSPID HIGH SENSITIVITY Figure 3 accutuuted cieloyecl first sound (0.10 second modlerate intensity systolic murmur, and a thlanl 715 per eeiit of systemic flow and in general is louder the greater the pulinonary flow.8 Several tlheories ahout the origin of the apical diastolic niurmulr-in congenital lheart disease without organic mnitral valve disease have been presented. Perhaps the theory most wi,idely accepted is that the muritiur results fromti ani iniereased flow through the miitral valve iin the presence of left ventr icular enlarygemnent, which in effect produces a ' functionially stenotie " valve. In order t o liftere:iftialte cliniccally tile 'finectional mitral liastolic imurmur'' fromii tlie mnurmnur of true Itiltral stenosis,: Nadas and Alim,iiurungl aiialyzedt the phonocardiographie tracilngs and found the following differential features of llbe "'functional''7 muriLur: (1) an opening sn1ap was not present, (2) the murmur was confined to mnid-diastole and seldoin extendedI to presystole or assumed a crescendo eclr- Presscre tractings front the preoperative cardiac catheteri<ation on January 25, 1961. There wa.s no signific-ant diastolic pressure gradient between the distal left atrium and the lcrft ventriele. [Tlere wtas, however, a siynifican?t diastolic gradient between the proximale1 ft atrium Ond the left rentriele.
acter. aiid (3) ani aceentuated first souneid tfle ap)ex Nvas iiot prowiinent. TIi ouir patient the ploioicardiocoramn, Avw1ch revealed a presystolic creseendie component to the diastolic mummyf 1Xilit anti a delaved accenituatedalical firl'St So1llld, stroniigly suppo-rted the diaginosis of an organic obstruetion to left atrial flow. The abseniee of an opening snap with the seve dedgrce of obstruction stlsspected mnadle tus s8s11(t4t obstruietion duie to a eause othier thani mitrall valve stenosis.9 AWVe speculated that the delaved first sound occeurrecl because the sul)ra\alvular ml-emilbranle wAas so close to the miitral vadvhe leaflets that nmitral closure was 1(o1t possible ulitil the left venitrieular systolic pressure exceeded the left atrial pressure proximal to the stenosing nmeinbrane. If an obstriuetion to left atrial outflowv is siisp)ected in a patientd ov(T 5 years of agre w-ith a. ventricular septal defect, iii ourl e-Ctrculation. Volume XXV, May 1962 pecrience valvular nitratl stenosis is Vely 1tillikely to be the cause. Tlhe foureases of valvular mitral stenosis we have seets in the 5-to 1.5-year agre g-roup ha-ve been isolated lesions (except for assoclated cudocardial disease). Tle cases of congfenitaI1l aIvalvular mitral stenosis reportedi by Ferenz et aI.'0 support oir experience. They foind oily 1one of 43 cases of congenital valvular ti ttral stenosis beyondl the age of 3 years (this patient did not have an associated ventrieular septal defect). Although the majoritv had associated eardiae defects, oily twvo of the. 43 had assoeiated ventricular defects; whiereas, five of the eight previously reportedl cases of supraval-vular niljral stenosis have hadul associated ventr icular defects. Also in contraRst to patieiits wvith valvular mitral st eitosis, thew patienits with siupra--valvular mitr-al steitosis tiont uiieoinionl hacve suirvived to 3 vears (six o-f eiohlt). Thlerefore. Organic left atrial ohstructioin not duie to valvular mitral. stenosis in a ])aticnt withl a ventricular sel)tal dlefect is sutggested hy (I) survival hbex-nd 5 vears of age; (2) (phonocardiogram) . A supravalvular stenosing m-embrane can be proved on left atrial catheterization by the finding of a left atrialto-left ventricular diastolic pressure gradient in the proximal atriuma and the absenee of a gradienit in the distal atrium. Repair of the ventricular septal defect was accomplished in our patient through a midline sternal incision in the usual fashion. Exposure and repair of the mitral lesion through this midline approach were adequately accomplished through a longitudinal incision in the atrial septum after openinlg the right atrium. As illustrated in figure 7 , the supravalvular membrane was just above the mitral valve and had two small orifices of an approximate total diameter of 1.0 em.2. The ventricular septal defect in this patient was 1.5 by 1.8 cm. and was considerably larger than the magnitude of left-to-right shunt (Qp/Qs 1.5 -1.7/1). It is important when evaluating patients with this combination of lesions to remember that the passive pulmonary artery Postoperative phonocardiogram showing a normal intensity first sound occurring 0.08 second after the Q of the electrocardiogram, a diminished systolic murmur, and no diastolic murmur. hypertension secondary to the left atrial obstructive lesion decreases the systolic left ventricular-to-right ventricular pressure gradient and therefore the magnitude of the left-toright shunt is smaller across a given-sized ventricular septal defect. Visualization of the defect by left ventricular angiography was helpful in the preoperative assessment of the size of the defect ( fig. 5 ).
Summary
A child with supravalvular mitral stenosis plus ventricular septal defect is reported in whom the correct diagnosis was suspected clinically, confirmed by cardiac catheterization, and successfully treated surgically. Only eight previous cases of supravalvular mitral stenosis have been reported; five of the eight have had associated ventricular septal defects. None was correctly diagnosed before autopsy or surgery.
Our patient had a murmur and thrill characteristic of a ventricular septal defect. The pertinent clinical findings suggesting concomitant mitral stenosis consisted of a mitral mid-diastolic murmur that was unusually Circulation, Volume XXV, May 1962 loud for the magnitude of the left-to-right shunt; a presystolic component to the diastolic murmur; marked left atrial enlargement by x-ray with only moderate pulmonary plethora; and electrocardiographic evidence of left atrial hypertrophy and marked pure right ventricular hypertrophy. Right heart catheterization showed labile passive pulmonary hypertension. Left atrial puncture revealed high proximal and low distal pressure.
Surgical correction of both lesions by total cardiac bypass was accomplished through a midline sternal-splitting incision. The supravalvular mitral membrane was excised from the right atrium through an incision in the atrial septum.
